Cytogenetic studies carried out over a period of 2 consecutive years on a native still lmidentified Brazilian accession of Paspal/lm (BRA-OI4l76) revealed a meiotic mlltation causing chromosome stickiness in microsporogenesis. In all inflorescences collected in both years, meiosis was normal until diakinesis. Chromosome stickiness became evident from metaphase I, when the chromosomes appeared as a dense cluster. Chromosome bridges of different thickness were observed from anaphase I to the microspore stage. In the microspores, the ffilcleus became pycnotic and in the pollen grain the chromatin suffered degeneration causing pollen steritlity.
Irrespective of their complexity, all organisms meiotically reduce their chromosome number upon beginning sexual reproduction. As pointed out by Golubovskaya (1989) , knowledge of the genetic control of meiosis may provide a key to understanding this .complex and impo~tant process. In plants, micro-and megasporogenesis is comprised of 3 sequential s.tages that culminate with gamete formation. These stages, pre-meiosis, meiosis and post-meiosis, are controlled by a diversity of genes. Meiosis, the longest stage, is controlled by a large number of genes. Although consisting of individual components, suggesting an independent hierarchic gene control at each step, meiosis is a highly coherent integrated process. These steps; however, may be changed by the presence of mutants, resulting in abnormal meiotic products that prevent gamete formation and impair plant fertility.
In nigher plants, meiotic mutants have been e~tensively reported (Baker et al. 1976 , Koduru and Rao 1981 , Kaul and Murthy 1985 , Golubovskaya 1989 , Chaudhury et al. 1992 , 1994 , Dawson et al. 1993 , Peirson et al. 1996 . Although various studies are available on the meiotic behavior of the genus Paspalum, some of them actually conducted on species native to Brazil, meiotic mutants have been reported only for P. secans (Snyder 1961), P. colljugatltnl (Fang and Li 1966, Mehra and Chaudhary 1981) , P. longijoliunl and P. conllller.\'Ofli (Pi and Chao 1974). P. prolijerunl (Burson 1975) . P. dilatatllm and P. O/'hiclllare (Mehra and Chaudhary 1981) and P. regflellii (Pagliarini et al. 1998) . For P. prolijerl11l1, which showed absence of U1e first cylokincsi.-; al1J l"or f~ 1"('gllt'llii \vhil:h presented disintegration of spindle fibers, in the remaining species the mutations we(e related to chromosome synapsis. Chromosome stickiness in Paspaillm had been concisely reported during metaphase I in some species (Burson 1997) . During stud.ie~ directed at the cytogenetic characterization of some Brazilian Paspalulrl species, we detected in one accession a mutation that causes chromosome stickiness in microsporogenesis. This paper reports the characteristics and behavior of this new meiotic mutant of Paspcilunl.
Materials and methods
The material in analysis consisted of an accession of Pa!;pall (IJ( (BRA-O 14176) , not yet identified. belonging to the germplasm collection of the Centro de Pesquisa de Pecu,iria do Sudeste (CPPSE/EMBRAPA) located in Sao Carlos, Sao Paulo State, \vhere it is kept in pots. The accession was collected in the municipality of Guarapllava, Parana State, where it occllrred as a native species.
Inflorescences for meiotic studies were collected in .2 conseclltive years, in the SLimmer of 1996 and in the summer of 1997. Eigtheen inflorescences were collected on the first occasion and 39 on the second. The material was fixed in Carnoy for 24 h, transferred to 70% alcohol and stored under refrigeration until LIse. Microsporocy~es were prepared by sqllashing and staining ,,'ith 1 % propionic carmine. All phases of meiosis were rigorously evaluated.
Results
Th~ accession presented 2n =4x=40 chromosomes. The chromosome association at diakinesis was characteristic fot:polyploids. Although most cells showed multivalent associations at meiosis, some cells presented only bivalents. .In all inflorescences collected in both years, meiosis was normal until diakinesis ( Fig. 1) , i.e, no chromosonle stickiness was observed until this phase. The abnormalities became evident in metaphase I, when the chromosomes appeared as a dense sticky cluster, complete.\y losing their identity (Fig. Ib) . In anaphase I the chromosomes persisted in a cluster showing strong difficult to segregate (Fig. lc) . As a result, chromosome bridges of different thickness were observed in telophase I ( Fig. 1 d e) . Despite the occurrence of first cytokinesis, these bridges remained intact in prophase II ( Fig. 1 f, g ). In the second meiosis, the meiotic behavior was identicai to the first. Fig. 1 hand i illustrates the chromosome bchavior in anaphase I I and telophase II, respectively. At the end of meiosis, the stickiness was more accentuated and the tetrads were highly abnormal ( Fig. 2a-d ). Whereas first cytokinesis was normal, leading to the formation of only 2 cells, second cytokinesis led to the formation of aberrant meiotic products ranging from microspore triads to polyads. The second cytokinesis gave also rIse to microspores of different sizes, which were anucleate in same cases (Fig. 2b) , or contained a small nucleus (Fig. 2c) . In the meiotic products it was also possible to see bridges between microspores (Fig. 2e) , or binucleate microspores resulting from chromosome stickiness (Fig. 2f) . During the differentiation qfmicrospores in pollen grains those affected by the abnormality showed pycnotic nuclei (Fig. 2g) . The pycnosis persisted in the young pollen grains (Fig. 2h ), but at the end the nucleus underwent chromosome degeneration and the pollen grain became inviable (Fig. 2i) .
Discussion
Cytogenetically, the beha,'ior of chromosome stickiness is similar in all species in ,vhich it has been dcscribcrl (1nd is chClracterizcd by intense chromosome clustering" In generaL chromosome aggregatio.t1 starts at prophase I. l'hromosomc 1i'agmL'nlalion, starling in rrUpllaSL' I (111\\ bccomil1tp ronounced at anaphase I, is another cytological feature of mutant plants (Golubovskaya 1979) . In the C,1.se of Pll.\'pllltllll stickiness reported here. the behayior of a tfected plants was somewh(1t di f1er-ent. In prophase I, all microsporocytes presented normal bch(1vior and chromosome fragmentation was never observed. The abnormality started in metaphase 1 and proceeded until the microspore stage:
The pht:llotypic manifestation of stickiness may be highly variable, ranging from a mild phenomenon, \I.'hen a few chromosomes of the genome are involved; to an intense phenomenon involv- tion provokes the formation of single or varying numbers of pycnotic nuclei that culminate in full chromatin degeneration causing the arrest of meiosis. Stickiness accompanied by pycnosis and chromatin degeneration has been reported in maize (Beadle 1932 , Go1ubovskaya 1989 , CaetanoPereira et al. 1995 ), Lari\" (Ericksson 1968 . Car(hall/lls tinc.foriu.\' (Carapetian and Rupert 1977) , Cel1tella a\'iatica (Conso1aro and Pag1iarini 1996) and canol a (Souza and Pagliarini. 1996) . Although in [hI;; IJaspalulI/ accl:ssion analyzed here till: chi'omosomc stickiness involved tIle entire complement, meiosis was complete. All stages from prophase 1 to pollen grains \\'ere observed despite the st,ickiness are clumping the chromosomes. Bridges were continuously observed from anaphase I to the microspore stage. Pycnotic nuclei were observed only in microspores and chromatin degeneration occurred solely in pollen grains. The expression of stickiness \\",lS some\vhat variable among and within affected plants. Not all cells of the an~her were eqllally aftected by the phenomenon. This differential behavior had been also observed in maize (Caetano-Pereira et al. 1995) , Centella asiatica (Consolaro and Pagliarini 1996) . canol a (Sollza and Pagliarini 1996) and pearl millet (Rao et al. 1990 ).
--:(,..
.,. Chromosome stickiness may be caused by genetic or e.nvironmental factors. A single gene controlling the phenomenon was reported in Zea ma.vs (Beadle 1932 , Golubovskaya 1979 , 1989 . triticum durllm (Martini and Bozzini 1965), Collinsia ti1/ctorici (Mehra and Rai 1970) and Secale cereale (Sosnikhina 1973) . Duplicate recessive genes in Alop('C1II.II.'. m.) 'OSllroi(!('.,' (.Jonnsson 1944) and 2 or 3 recessive interacting genes in Carthamlls tillctorill!;. (Carapetian and Rupert 1977) have also been recorded. Several environmental factors have been reported to cause this abnormality. Among them are X-rays (Steffensen 1955 (Steffensen , 1956 , gamma irradiation (Rao and Rao 1977 , AI Achkar et al. 1989 ), temperature (Ericksson 1968 , herbicides (Badr and Ibrahim 1987) and some chemical elements present in soil (Steffensen 1956 , Zanella et al. 1991 , Caetano-Pereira et cil. 1995 . In Paspaltlm, we believe that chromosome stickiness is genetically controlled. The reasons for .thi~ assumption are: (i) the phenomenon \\'as manifested in 2 consecutive years in the same plants; (ii) the other accessions of the Pa.~pcII1IIII collection (about 214) culti\'ated in the same place never present the abnormality, and (iii) all accessions of the collection are submitted to the same Although many studies have reported the occurrence of chromosome stickiness, the primary cause and biochemical basis of the phenomenon is not known. The determination of the DNA/histone ratio (Himes 1950) and analysis of histone fraction (Stout and Phillips 1973) did not reveal differences between normal plants and those with chromosome stickiness. Some hypotheses have been raised to'attempt to explain the cause of stickiness (Takegami and Ito 1982 , Gaulden 1987 , AI Achkar e~ al. 1989 , Liu et al. 1992 . Gaulden (1987) postulated that stickiness may result from defecti\'e functioning of I or 2 types of specific non-histone proteins involved in chromosome organi-. zation wHich are necessary for chromatid separation and segregation. The altered functioning of these proteins leading to stickiness is caused by mutation in structural genes coding for them (hereditary stickiness) or by the action of mutagens (induced stickiness).
Some meiotic mutants present characteristics that may be exploited successfully in breeding programs. Among them are those that cause male sterility. Chromosome stickiness has been reported to dec{ease pollen viability in some species (Golubovskaya 1989 , Rao et al. 1990 , Consolaro and Pagliarini 1996 , Souza and Pagliarini 1996 . In present Pa.\'[Ja/lim accession, the microsporocytes produced inviable pollen grains due to chromatin disintegratio~ of the pycnotic nuclei. It should be considered that most tetraploid Paspah/m species are apomictic and therefore do not utilize their gametes for sexual reproduction. In Paspa/lJm, a genus comprising more than 220 species in Brazil, few meiotic mu~ants have been reported. Accurate cytogenetic studies carried out on Brazilian accessions of the CPPSE/EMBRAPA Paspal~{m collection have revealed thus. far, among 112 accessions analyzed, 2 mutants: the one reported here causing chromosome stickiness and another identified in Paspalum regne/lii that presents complete disintegration of spindle fibers (Pagliarini et al. 1998 ).
